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quotation hoxvever need flot have
ueen translate1. It is a pity this
gem of eloquence ivas not enilisted in
a botter cause.

The Society' sadly turncd downi the
motion anid fromn its lips escaped a
groan. The election of the Treasurer
and Councillor passed off withi
unexîected quietness. True, one
A. W. Smnith and ai certain Sifton
chattered angrily about something
arid uendeavored to arrest the attention
of the Chair. But that attention
seemed for the moment to be lost
somnewhere in the trackless realms of
space. Offly when M\r. Tamblyn
appeaied for a ruling ag ainst these
turbulent interrupters on the ground
that they should have protested wvhen
the minutes werc read if they- wanted,
to be in the election, thon the Chair
rcached out and t1irottled thein.
Miessrs. Hiltz andi Bennett ivere
elected in the face of a strongr opposi-
tion. Those tirne-honored candidates,
Martin, Hinch and Rowland were
agaim "'tirned do Wn. ~hen Mr.
Thomrpson camne in, th-- Society
retraced its steps a little and discussed
the photograph. M,-r. Thomnpson
spoke at some length, and ail the
time MNr. Langford ývas impatient and
uneasy. This subject is bis specialty
and hoe knewv it wvas hiis turn to shov
off. But agrain bis ideas failcd to
coinci ùe %,vith the general feeling.
Mfr. Balîs' amendment s-wNept throughi
and the question of the photograph
,%vas finally settied.

A critic had now to be elected.
lIt took some time. The Society-
had been awakened by M1r. Martin's
impressive address to the import-
ance of this office. The usual
office-grabbers entered the lists and
as usual fl clidown, before a iae%
opponent. Messrs. Langcford and
iMartin exchanged jokes. They both
seemed to think they wouid get in if
they ran. Miss Hutchinson wvas
eiectcd by a vast majority. he
Society wvas nomv sinacking its
lips and looking round for Mr lM-ac-

pherson. But he wvas flot in sight,
and everybody slowly reaiized that
it %vas 4 o'clock. We therefore
a djou rn ed.

After two weeks the Society met
wvitli its machinery somnewhat rusty
and unresponsive from so long
inaction. Only one nomination 'vas
made for the office of Critic, Miss
Kirkwood goirîg in by acclamation
during a small disturbance among
the ladies which distracted lier atten-
tion. Mr. A. W. Smith made an
able report for the Conversat. Com-
mittee. The most important item
wvas that this cornmittee had changed
its naine to the H- C. I. and 0. N. C.
At Home Committee. The name
was accepted though the Orator
made some objections, not 50
eloquent as usual, which ivere ignored
by the President. There wvas a long
and uninteresting wrangie as to
ivhether Mr. Smith and bis committee
should be cntrusted with $15 or not.
Messrs. Carson and Langford wTere
both against such a reckless way of
doing business, the former on the
score of expediency, the latter on
generai principies.

After a while Mr Hinch's motion
\vas rammed through authorizing the
collection of a fee of twenty-five
cents fromn each unfortunate member
of the Society. This hasty decision
wlas reconsidered and finally a decree
of decidedlY questionable taste w'as
passed by a very questionable
majority, fixing a tax of twenty-five
cents on bachelors. As this measure
is un constitution a], a two.thirds vote
of membeis present was required.
Was it obtained ?

There were twvo notices of motion,
of which let us await deveiopmonts.
The Society aIIowved the President to
put the ciosuro on urgent business
for once, and prepared for a great
troat from Dr. Montague and -Mr.
Murray.

These two gentlemen, who had
prom-iscd to address the Society,
appeared about 3.z5. But just bc-


